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In the foregoing embodiments, the present invention has ^^aid rear surface, and wh<

been described in case it is applied to the leadframe for-jlroirface which is exposed £

fabricating the QFR but can also be applied generally to the
~~:A :— ," J" *

leadframes to be used far assembling the surface-mounting

LSI package. The present invention can also be applied to a

leadframe to be used for fabricating a pin-inserted LSI
package such as DIP (ie,, Dual In-line Package).

The effects to be achieved by the representatives of the

invention disclosed herein will be briefly summarized in the

following:

(1) According to the present invention, it

provide an LSI package having an improved reflow cracking

resistance; and

(2) According to the present invention, a leadframe,

matching the flexible manufacturing system of the

package canbe provided to reduce the production cost of the

LSI package.

What is claimed is:

1. A semiconductor integrated circuit device comprising:

a semiconductor chip having a main surface including

semiconductor elements and a plurality of bonding

the other portion of said rear

in said chip mounting portion

Ly contacted to said resinand said suspension leads is

member.

5.A semiconductor

claim 2, wherein said semi
shape and said suspension L

leads, and wherein four corni

semiconductor chip are supp

$ leads.

is possible to^—^Il:A semiconductor integrated circuit device according to

claim 5, wherein said resin member has a rectangular shape,

and wherein said outer lead portions are extended outwardly

from four sides of said rectangular-shaped resin member!

circuit device according to

iductor chip is a rectangular

include four suspension

of said rectangular-shaped

by said four suspension

7.A semiconductor inte

claim 6, further comprising:

a plurality of grooves for
]

chip, said grooves each f
<|

leads.

8.A semiconductor integrate

claim 6, further comprising:

a plurality of projections for
\

circuit device according to

doning the semiconductor

ed on said four suspension

circuit device according to

tsitioning the semiconduc-

a leadframe having:

a chip mounting portion for mounting said semicon-

ductor chip;

suspension leads unitarily formed with said chip

mounting portion, a width of said chip mounting

portion being wider than a width of each of said

suspension leads,

a plurality of inner lead portions arranged to surround

said semiconductor chip and being electrically con-

nected with said bonding pads by bonding wires, and

tor chip, said projections^each formed on said four

suspension leads.

9.A semiconductor integral

claim 7, wherein said grooves

suspension leads so as to a<

rectangular-shaped semicondui

10. A semiconductor ini

to claim 8, wherein said projecti<

four suspension leads so as to

rectangular-shaped semiconductor

[circuit device according to

arranged on said four

to four corners of said

chip.

circuit device according

are arranged on said

to four comers of said

a plurality of outer lead portions individually coMiected^fefltfli1 -A semiconductor integrated circuit device comprising:

r cif

with said inner lead portions; and

a resin member sealing said semiconductor chip, said

inner lead portions, said chip mounting portion, said

suspension leads and said bonding wires;

wherein said chip mounting portion is smaller than said

semiconductor chip and is positioned under a substan-

tially central portion of said semiconductor chip, said

semiconductor chip is fixed to said chip mounting

portion by adhesive, said semiconductor chip is fixed to

a part of each of said suspension leads by adhesive

which is located under a peripheral portion of said

semiconductor chip, and an adhesive region of said

chip mounting portion and said semiconductor chip and

an adhesive region of each of said suspension leads and
said semiconductor chip are separated from each other

and wherein said suspension leads and said chip mount-

ing portion of said leadframe are continuously formed
in an area of said semiconductor chipr]

2.A semiconductor integrated circuit device according to

claim 1, wherein each of said suspension leads includes a

first portion and a second portion which is wider than said

first portion, wherein said second portion is separated from
said chip mounting portion ami is positioned under said

peripheral portion of said semiconductor chip, and wherein

said semiconductor chip is fixeq at said second portion of

each of said suspension leads.

3.A semiconductor integrated

claim 1, wherein said semicondui

shape,

4.A semiconductor integrated

claim 1, wherein said semicoi

surface opposing said main surfai

lit device according to

: chip is of a tetragonal

t device according to

lor chip includes a rear

1 and is fixed to said chip

mounting portion and said suspension leads at one portion of

a semiconductor chip having a main surface including

semiconductor elements and a plurality of bonding

pads;

a leadframe having:

a cracking suppression means for mounting said semi-

conductor chip thereon and for suppressing, during a

reflow soldering processing, device cracking,

wherein said cracking suppression means is a chip

mounting portion which is smaller than said semi-

conductor chip and which is positioned under a

substantially central portion of said semiconductor

chip,

suspension leads unitarily formed with said chip

mounting portion, a width of said chip mounting

portion being wider than a width of each of said

suspension leads,

a plurality of inner lead portions arranged to surround

said semiconductor chip and being electrically con-

nected with said bonding pads by bonding wires, and
a plurality ofouter lead portions individually connected

with said inner lead portions; and

a resin member sealing said semiconductor chip, said

inner lead portions, said chip mounting portion, said

suspension leads and said bonding wires;

wherein said semiconductor chip is fixed to said chip

mounting portion by adhesive, said semiconductor chip

is fixed to a part of each of said suspension leads by
adhesive which is located under a peripheral portion of

said semiconductor chip, and an adhesiveregion of said

chipmounting portion and said semiconductor chip and
an adhesive region of each of said suspension leads and
said semiconductor chip are separated from each other

and wherein said suspension leads and said chip mount-
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ing portion of said leadframe are continuously formed

in an area of said semiconductor cfaipT]

circuit device according

inductor chip includes a rear

and is fixed to said chip

Ion leads at one portion of

[t other portion of said rear

id chip mounting portion

contacted to said resin

12. A semiconductor

claim 11, wherein said semi

surface opposing said main

mounting portion and said sui

said rear surface, and wherein

surface which is exposed from

and said suspension leads is

member.

j^L_fiTjG.A semiconductor integrated circuit device comprising:

t a semiconductor chip having a main surface including

semiconductor elements and a plurality of bonding

pads;

a leadframe having:

a chip mounting portion for mounting said semicon-

ductor chip,

suspension leads unitarily formed with said chip

mounting portion, a width of said chip mounting

portion being wider man a width of each of said

suspension leads,

a plurality of inner lead portions arranged to surround

said semiconductor chip and being electrically con-

nected with said bonding pads by bonding wires, and

a plurality of outer leadportions individually connected

with said inner lead portions; and

a resin member sealing said semiconductor chip, said

inner lead portions, said chip mounting portion, said

suspension leads and said bonding wires;

wherein said chip mounting portion is smaller man said

semiconductor chip and is positioned under a substan-

tially central portion of said semiconductor chip, said

semiconductor chip is fixed to said chip mounting

portion by adhesive, said semiconductor chip is fixed to

a part of each of said suspension leads by adhesive

which is located under a peripheral portion of said

semiconductor chip, and an adhesive region of said

chip mounting portion and said semiconductor chip and

14

an adhesive region of each of said suspension leads and

said semiconductor chip are separated from each other}

jtffjSA semiconductor integrated circuit device comprising:

fM^a semiconductor chip having a main surface inrfmting

semiconductor elements and a plurality of bonding

pads;

a leadframe having:

a cracking suppression means for mnnnHng said semi-

conductor chip thereon and for suppressing, during a

reflow soldering processing, device cracking,

wherein said cracking suppression means is a chip

mounting portion which is smaller tft»n said semi-

conductor chip and which is positioned under a

substantially central portion of said semiconductor

..chip*

suspension leads unitarily formed with said chip

mounting portion, a width of said chip mounting

portion being wider than a width of each of said

suspension leads,

a plurality of inner lead portions arranged to surround

said semiconductor chip and being electrically con-

nected with said bonding pads by bonding wires, and

a plurality ofouter lead portions individually connected

with said inner lead portions; and

a resin member sealing said semiconductor chip, said

inner lead portions, said chip mounting portion, said

suspension leads and said bonding wires;

wherein said semiconductor chip is fixed to said chip

mounting portion by adhesive, said semiconductor chip

is fixed to a part of each of said suspension leads by
adhesive which is located under a peripheral portion of

said semiconductor chip, and an adhesiveregion of said

chip mounting portion and said semiconductor drip and

an adhesive region of each of said suspension leads and

said semiconductor chip are separated from each otheEJ


